Predicting refractive index of fluoride containing glasses for aesthetic dental restorations.
Dental restoration aesthetics, particularly the translucency of modern dental restorative filling materials depends on the refractive index (RI) match between the different components in the material. In the case of dental composites (DC), the RI of the polymer must match the RI of the filler otherwise the material is optically opaque and has limited depth of cure. In the case of glass ionomer cements (GICs), the RI of the ion-leachable glass must match the RI of the polysalts to engineer a smart material with a tooth-like appearance. The RI of oxide glasses can be calculated by means of Appen factors. However, no Appen factors are available for the fluoride components in dental glasses. Therefore, the objective of this study is to empirically derive composition-specific Appen factors for the metal fluorides in complex multicomponent glasses for use in dentistry. Two series of bioactive glasses and two series of ionomer-type glasses were produced for this study. Refractive indices of all glasses were then measured by the Becke Line technique. Thereafter, composition-specific factors for the metal fluorides were derived. It was found that increasing metal fluoride content reduces the RI of multicomponent dental glasses linearly. A series-specific Appen factors for the metal fluorides were successfully derived and allow RI calculation to within 0.005. This paper proposes a modified Appen Model with composition-specific Appen factors for the metal fluorides for the development of dental restoratives with enhanced aesthetics and improved depth of cure of dental composites.